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Recently, the awareness of protecting the environment has changed the way business activities are conducted.  
Thus, many public and private agencies are moving towards sustainable development which would encourage 
event organisers to practice event greening process and eventually would   increase demand for attending green 
events. However, despite the demand of the attendees, green practice is also influenced by other motivation such 
as competitiveness, legitimation and so on. Due to the fact that path to greenness is varied, motivation to adopt 
green practice may differ between event companies because different types of event company would display 
different types of motivation. Therefore this paper will highlight numerous types of motivation that motivate 
event practitioners to practice green. In doing so, it provides an extensive review of the literature associated with 
motivation that may encourage practitioners to implement event greening process. Consequently, motivations 
that lead to practicing green event are listed. Practitioners are recommended to observe these motivational 
factors so that they can plan and channel their efforts towards practicing event greening wisely. It is noted that 
this paper is elementary and more research must be conducted in order to encourage green practice in event 
industry. 
 




During the last decade, public and private organisations were not too concern about business activities and 
ignored sustainable environmental practices. They were more focused on making money. However, current 
literature indicates that the number of event organisations that respond to environmental issue have increased. 
Other than a business strategy, there are other reasons that motivates event practitioners to practice green.  
The importance of understanding the motive for green practices can be illustrated in the following twofold 
benefits. First, it will assist another researcher  to predict ecologically based behaviors and secondly it could 
expose the mechanism that foster ecologically sustainable originations, allowing researchers, managers and 
policy makers to determine the relative efficacy of command and control mechanisms, market measures and 
voluntary measures (Park & Boo,2000).   
Several studies have identified numerous motives for green practice, such as competitiveness, legitimation, 
environmental responsibility, stakeholder pressures, economic opportunities, and top management initiative 
(Park & Boo, 2000; Winn, 1995; Lawrence & Morell, 1995). Although these studies illustrate various types of 
motivation, it still limits the ability to predict the actual reasons for practicing green among event practitioners.  
Therefore, this paper will conceptually explore motivation toward green practices among event practitioners. 
Specifically, this paper strives to provide an insight into the factors that motivate practitioner to practice green in 






The history of event greening started with the organizing of Winter Olympics in Norway in 1994. Since 
then, more and more environmental concerned events being held. However, the focus of event greening is not 
limited to sport events, other major events such as The World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD) 
and the annual climate conference have also implemented event greening (Durban green event guideline, 2006). 
Hence it seems that greening practice is appropriate to be implemented regardless the size, type or the venue of 
the event. 
Henderson (2011) suggests that it is difficult to define the term event greening. People always confuse with 
other terms such as ―responsible‖, ―environmentally friendly‖, ―corporate social responsibility‖, ―ecology‖, 
―eco-friendly‖ and ―sustainable‖. Nonetheless, Tzsschentke (2008) interprets event greening as ―going green‖ 
which refers to the adoption of environmental management practices aimed at minimising the detrimental 
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impact on the environment in terms of both resource depletion and pollution.  Hence, event greening may best 
defined as a process towards producing an environmental friendly event (Song et al., 2012).  
Firstly, it is important to have a clear vision about the difference between ―event greening‖ and ―green 
event‖. In this case Song et al (2012) refer green event as environmental friendly event that followed the 
procedure of green practices. Hence, event greening is a process that appear before that particular event being 
considered as green event. However there are numerous event greening procedures propagated by numerous 
schools of thoughts. Event greening procedure can basically be a guideline to be referred by event management 
company at each level of event process from the planning until the completion of the event (Manatu Mo 
TeTaiao‘s Ministry of environment, 2010 & Sporka, 2009). Hickenlooper (2008) suggests four basic procedures 
of event greening which include energy saving, waste management and recycling, effective food and water 
management.  
The other considerations for event greening procedure are writing green language into venue contract and 
calculating the carbon footprint of the event. In this case, The Manatu Mo TeTaiao‘s Ministry of environment 
(2010) in their major  event greening guide listed supplies and contracts, waste and resources use, transport 
management, energy saving, construction and temporary activities, water conservation as well as greenhouse 
gas emission as procedures for green practice. This is similar to Roper (2006) who includes waste minimization, 
water efficiency and conservation, energy efficiency, air, land and water pollution reduction, biodiversity 
conservation and social and economic development measures.  Additionally, Durban green event guideline 
(2006) includes eco-procurement, renewable energy, and transportation system that favour walking, cycling and 
the using of public transport among attendees as their event greening procedure.   
Conclusively, due to its potential benefits, it is sensible to suggest that event greening should be 
appropriately implemented to all events regardless of the size and location of the event. It is however important 
for event management company to strategically determine which procedures are appropriate for event greening 
process to be implemented for event process. This is to ensure that they will get maximum benefits such as cost 
saving and positive reputation. 
 
The importance of event greening  
 
An understanding about event greening benefits will allow the decision maker in the company to consider 
the greening decision. Every decision maker in event management company should notice that event greening is 
a new indicator to measure their company‘s performance. Literature suggests that green practice is able to place 
event management company one step ahead from competitors and will position them as industry leader 
(Dickson & Arcodia, 2010; Live earth, 2009). This is notable for example in bidding process, whereby the 
chances of winning a tender is greater when the company is in event greening. Green practice would also attract 
sponsors and media attention as well as enhancing the relationship with customers and stakeholders.  
Graci & Dodds (2008) agree that adopting greening practice involves big investment; however, they believe 
green practices can save money in a long run. For example, it is argued that collecting name badge holder for 
reuse at an event of 1300 attendees could save approximately $975. Other than save money, green events can 
save resources. By using recycled materials, reusing items and reducing materials used can significantly 
minimised the environmental impact of an event. Additionally, it also noted that at a 2200 person event, using 
biodegradable cups and plates instead of Styrofoam or plastic could prevent nearly one tonne of wastage from 
going into the landfill. Denver‘s sustainable event planning guide (2008) also proved that during a typical five-
day conference, 2,500 attendees will use 62,500 plates, 87,500 napkins, 75,000 cups or glasses and 90,000 can 
or bottles. Through green practice such as serving water in pitches instead of individual plastic water bottles, 
that particular conference could save $25,000.  
Green practices would also produce a feature event whereby it could provide new experience to the 
attendees as they become part of sustainable solution (Walter, 2008; Park & Boo, 2010). Some of the potential 
attendees can involve in resource recovery procedure. This can be implemented through volunteer program 
where the volunteers stay at each resource recovery station to keep waste streams separate, thus it can keep bins 
free of contamination (Denver‘s sustainable event planning guide, 2008). Other than volunteer programme, 
event management company also could encourage attendees for carpooling, biking or walking to the event 
venue. Thus easy accessible event venue should be chosen.  Another alternative to create new experience 
through event greening practice is through hiring shuttles or buses for the event. This practice would not only 
giving the environmental benefits but the shuttles provides opportunity for the attendees to share information 
about the event as well as giving new exposure to them.    
The above discussions have pointed out few reasons why event greening should be practiced.  In the 
following section, the various motivation that encourage event management company to practice event greening 
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Motivations and influences on event greening  
 
a. Event management company and the green practices 
Generally an event management company is a business entity that is responsible for managing the journey of 
the event and should ensure that the goal of profit maximization for its shareholder supersede other criteria. In 
fact, according to Lynes (2004), ―if you find an executive who wants to take on social responsibilities….fire 
him!!‖ . This harsh statement suggests that event management companies are reluctant to organise socially 
responsible events.  Indeed, it happens to be a significant barrier towards environmental commitment. 
After having few arguments on what a business entity should do in responding towards social 
responsibilities needs, Lynes (2004) highlighted that maximization of growth and profits is the only things that 
an event manager should do. Arguably this is due to profit maximization theory by Friedman (1982).  Profit 
maximization theory explains that an event management company should determine the highest monetary output 
through various ways including using cheaper materials or to raise prices of the product or service offerings.  
In the case of event industry, to maximise profit, an event management company should produce quality 
events so that they will have repeat visitors; thus sustaining their profit. Inevitably, event management 
companies need to prioritise the triple bottom line elements of planet, people and profit. Therefore, when it 
relates to the social responsibilities, company needs to identify which green procedures are relevant to the 
attendees and other stakeholders. Consequently, if these stakeholders reaped the benefits of the green 
procedures, it is suffice to say the objective of event greening is attained (Henderson, 2011). The balance 
between profit and social responsibilities create difficulties to predict how event management companies could 
adopt and implement environmentally friendly procedures. Thus, it leads to an important decision - whether to 
practice social responsibility or going for profitability and produce what shareholder needs.  
Despite this dilemma, few authors see event greening as an economic investment whereby the green practice 
could act as a long term investment (Kiernan, 2001). Therefore it is anticipated that a business entity should 
consider both profit maximisation and environmental commitment as the fundamental objective of business 
(Buchholz, 1998; Lynes,2004). This approach seems viable and important as the awareness of the environmental 
impacts is increasing among shareholder itself as well as the event attendees. In this case Graci & Dodds (2008) 
claim that 48% of event attendees are willing to pay more for an environmental friendly event.  
 
b. Motivations for green practice   
The successfulness of organizing green practice event does not often occur by chance, it is usually derived 
by motivation. Motivation towards green practice is considered as voluntary initiatives backed with appropriate 
regulatory systems as well as reasons for adopting environmental management systems such as ISO1400 
(Chapman & Anderson,2000). In this case, Bauer et al (2007) for example stated that motivation is the desire 
and willingness to do something while Lynes (2004) believed that motivation appears as the reason behind the 
use of environmental management tools such as green policy and so on. 
Event industry is known to draw a large number of people together and has potential to harm the 
environment. Therefore, it is important for event management companies to consider green practice in the 
staging of successful event. As highlighted in the introduction part of this paper, it is believed that the number of 
event management company that embrace greening practice into their event is increasing. Past literature shows 
that the move towards green practice has been derived by various types of motivation (Khanna & Anton, 2002; 
Bansal & Roth, 2000).  
Annandale & Taplin (2003) suggest that motivation towards green practice has three subsets namely internal 
pressure, external pressures and organizational culture. Internal pressure includes company size; organizational 
culture and learning; and individuals within the company, whereby external pressures included stakeholder 
pressure; jurisdictional culture and market characteristics. Lastly, organisational culture refers to the greatest 
influence on a company‘s approach to approvals regulation.  
Similarly, Reid (2006) stresses that stakeholders‘ pressures are among the factor that stimulate the green 
motivation among event management company. Primary and secondary stakeholders play an important role in 
determining the successful of any event as it occurs with their diligent effort. Primary stakeholders include 
employees, volunteers, sponsoring body, suppliers, spectators , attendees and participant whereby secondary 
stakeholders includes government, host community, emergency services, general business, media as well as 
tourism organisations.   
Lynes (2004) however proposes that motivation towards greening practice consists only two major subsets 
which are catalysts and drivers. Nevertheless, Lynes (2004) did not consider catalyst as a motivation per se, but  
describe it as a medium that encourage greening practice such as internal environmental leadership within a 
firm, whereby the driver is considered as complementary for the catalyst that induce companies to pursue green 
practice. In other words, catalysts are considered as enabler whereby drivers are considered as determinants.  In 
details, catalyst is built from three components which are internal environmental leadership, organizational 
cultures and positive organizational financial position. 
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As for drivers, Lynes (2004) has categorised them into four systems: 
1. Market /science systems: financial cost-benefit 
The discussion on market or science system while focusing on financial cost benefits is quite tough as it 
depends on how the decision maker view the value of green practice. In the case of Scandinavian Airline, 
they believe that their operational cost can be reduced by employing energy and water saving techniques 
such as improving fuel efficiency and decreasing the amount of waste to the landfill. The most important 
thing is, they also believe that, these practices will provide profit return within one to two years. In addition, 
depending on countries, companies that embrace green practice will have financial cost-benefit when they 
are exempted from three types of costs which include:  
a) Environmentally-related earnings and cost reductions such as the money Scandinavian Airlines (SAS) 
saves on landing charges at Stockholm-Arlanda Airport as a result of using low-NOx aircraft 
b) Environmentally-related taxes or charges such as the charge SAS pays in Norway when recycling rates 
on aluminium cans are below 90%; and 
c) Environmentally-related costs and investments such as the cost of producing the environmental report, 
salaries for staff in the environmental department and investments such as hushkitting engines on older 
aircraft to meet noise standards.  
 
Consequently, by having a good environmental policy and following those rules, their company will end up with 
saving money.   
2.  Political/social systems: legitimation (being a good corporate citizen) 
With reference to Lyne‘s (2004) study about Scandinavian Airlines (SAS), it is found that SAS was really 
concerned about being a good member and taking care of the environment. Remarkably, SAS strongly believed 
that the concept of ‗image of a good corporate citizen‘ is able to help them in manipulating market demand and 
consumer awareness. By doing so, it was clearly portrayed that SAS is using green or sustainable practice as an 
excellent strategic marketing.  
3. Social/market systems: creating a good airline image 
It is argued that through green practice, a company would have a brand differentiation (Piling, 2004). Brand 
differentiation is crucial to position the company into stakeholder‘s and customer‘s mind. Other than brand 
differentiation, having a good image for the company is crucial as it is important for the company‘s survival 
especially when it becomes an important tools for negotiation with direct and indirect stakeholders. 
4. Science /political systems: pressure from industry stakeholders 
The pressure from industry stakeholders is one of the examples for this fourth system. Stakeholders are the 
bodies that will determine the success or the failure of a certain business operation. They have the authority to 
direct a company to follow their requirement as they partially own the business. In the case of Scandinavian 
Airline, they have to practice green as they anticipated that corporate customers will not choose the company 
with lack of environmental performance. This situation happened as customers have become more 
environmentally conscious and SAS expect this concern would continue to increase.  
Overall, figure 1 illustrates the features of green practices motivation for both catalyst and driver and how it 
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Another study related to the green motivation can be referred to Bansal & Roth (2000). The finding of the 
study suggests that motivations for green can be divided into two categories namely alternate motivation and 
dominant motivation. However some companies complied with mixed motivations. Unfortunately, the authors 
did not explain the differences of those motivations in details. They prefer to highlight green motivation into 
three basic types of motivation which are competitiveness, legitimation and social responsibility. 
Competitiveness always been related with long term profitability; lower operational costs and enhancing 
market‘s position.   
Lynes and Andrachuk (2008) and Mair and Jago (2009) have suggested different  types of motivation, 
namely financial benefits, competitiveness advantages, image enhancement, stakeholder pressures and the desire 
to delay or avoid regulatory action. Among those motivations aforementioned, Marshall et al (2005) proposes 
that competitive advantage would be the strongest motivation of greening. Sensibly, an event management 
company wouldn‘t delay event greening decision if they realise such social responsibilities practice would 
provide them with competitive advantage in the market (Henderson, 2011). Hence, image enhancement is also 
considered as an important dimension where most of the event management companies will use green practice 
as an attempt to fend off negative publicity arising from their business activity. This is referred as image 
manipulation (Marshall et al., 2005).   
Henderson (2001) advocates that competitive advantage involves three dimensions involving cost, 
differentiation and focus with other competitors. Event management companies might choose which competitive 
advantage dimensions to be practiced. Cost-based competitive dimension occur when the company is able to 
produce a low cost event than competitors, whereby differentiation-based competitive involves creating 
dissimilarity in few aspects of includes the variance of event output and so on. In terms of focus-based 
competitiveness, it is related to what would the company produce at the end of the event. It depends on the value 
seen by customer whether that particular outcome would suit their needs or not. However it is unusual to find an 
organisation that  are able to focus on all these three dimensions but companies would usually hope to at least 
attain one of them (Henderson, 2011).    
Few authors concludes that media as one of the greening motivations (McDaid, 2004; Robert & Indermaur, 
2005; Boyce, 2007). These authors believed that media can influence green practice behaviour. For instances, 
when media extensively covered about the negative impact of events towards the environment, is covered by the 
media, it would directly increase the public awareness about green practice. Media also plays an important roles 
in putting the greening practitioners one step ahead to the others event company. Therefore, one of the reason 
for engaging event greening is for publicity.  
Besides the aforementioned motivation factors, one can assume Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) as 
another motivation for green practice. Some of the event management company has deliberate CSR as one of 
the company‘s policy. CSR policy has two-fold, firstly it is demand more environmentally sustainable practices 
and facilities and secondly demand their business event suppliers and venue meet the green requirement. 
Figure 1: Four systems of influence on corporate environmental commitment 
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Therefore, it clearly aligned with Williamson et al (2006) who purported CSR as an important motivation for 
event greening.  
Additionally, Tzschentke et al. (2008) claims that personal values, socio-cultural and situational factors had 
shown significant influence towards event greening practice decision making.  A very distinctive type of 
motivation appears from their finding which shows that green motivation depends on owner‘s personal values 
and personal ethics towards event greening practice. Moreover green decision is easier to make within small 
event company as it is owner-manager firms operate in contrast with large or medium small event company 
whereby the green decision is not an isolation decision (Tzschentke et al, 2008).  
The above discussions show that decision towards greening was influenced by various motivation factors, 
depending on the significance of the environmental issue concerned. Besides, it also depends on types of event 
company itself. Overall, through an extensive literature reviews, this paper manage to summarise these 
motivations as listed in table 1.  
 
Table 1: Compilation of motivation for adopting green practice 
Author  Motivation  
Annandale and Taplin (2003)  internal pressure- company size, organisational culture and learning & 
individual within the company 
 external pressures- stakeholder pressure; jurisdictional culture and 
market characteristics 
 organizational culture- greatest influence on a company‘s approach to 
approvals regulation 
Bansal & Roth (2000)  alternate motivation, dominant motivation, competitiveness, 
legitimation and social responsibility 
Henderson (2011)   competitive advantage such as cost, differentiation and focus with other 
competitors 
Lynes (2004)  catalysts (medium that encourage greening practice such as internal 
environmental leadership within a firm (enabler) - internal 
environmental leadership, organizational cultures and positive 
organizational financial position. 
 drivers ( considered as complementary for the catalyst that induce 
companies to pursue green practice (determinant) 
 market/science system: financial cost benefit  
 political/social systems: legitimation (being a good corporate citizen) 
 Social/market systems: creating a good airline image 
 Science /political systems: pressure from industry stakeholders  
Lynes & Andrachuk (2008) 
and Mair & Jago (2009) 
 financial benefits 
 competitiveness advantages 
 image enhancement  
 stakeholder pressures  
 desire to delay or avoid regulatory action. 
McDaid,2004; Robert & 
Indermaur,2005; Boyce,2007 
 media  
Marshall et al (2005)  competitive advantage 
 image manipulation  
Reid (2006)  stakeholders pressures 
Tzschentke et al (2008)  personal values 
 socio-cultural and 
 situational factors 




Reviews of past literature reveals that even greening decision would depends on various motivation factors. 
Significant differences existed among event organizer with respect to the different types of business size such as 
small and medium enterprise. However, the most significant reason for green practice among event organization 
is competitive advantage and the pressure from stakeholders. Consequently, it can be concluded that green 
motivation is multidimensional which either can construct or destruct the event organization depending on how 
it is used within the organization. If the event organization willing to spend time to understand the reason of 
green practice which is to conserve the environment, then the practice can be extremely useful. Indeed, 
researchers tried to understand what motivates event organization to practice green, but every organization is 
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different and one approach cannot describe all. Thus, this study would serve as a basis for an exploratory study 
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